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TEUKSDAV, 0Ct7 loTl889. GREAT
Bargains

Jay is a sponge with whi.-- lo wipe
out their sins of the tftKik. The
only rvligi.m that is worth carrying
home lasts xeveu days in every
week. It is the Mine outside of the
churchhoase that it is iuside. It is
the game in the daily business trans-

actions of life as it is when profes-

sing sancitity in the house of wor-

ship. It is the same when speak-

ing about a tellow being in his
presence as when speaking of him
in his absence. All other forms
are cut out and made to tinier by
the devil, and worn by his disciples
to screen them from discovery.

From I.ai'ua.
Jtdiu Ilaku will go to St. Lou-

is this weeK.
Dr. Mayfield's little boy is

getting better.
Farmers are nearly H done

sowing wheat.
Mrs. "Win. Fisher is very low

witn typhoid fever.
There is a great deal of s

in this locality at present.
John "Williams lost his little

girl Sunday night with iyphoid
fever.

Fred Clippard will return to
the Normal at Cape. Giardean
Monday weeir.

Herman Kline is progressing
finely with Dr Finney's new
bricK storehouse at this place.

The Wheeler picnic was a
jrrand success, fully 1000 peo-

ple were in attendance. It is
said the speaKing was good.

FranK Clippared hits bought
(he farm of George BucKiier,

HiR-tAct- oh Atir-Wh- en we
adverii.se we always hava bar-
gains to olfei you." See our list
for this week. We offt-- r you
boys' iron axl express Wagons
which were formerly sold for
$2.50 at $1.73; Come and' ex-
amine them. Silk-plus- h photo-
graph Albums-- , the regular price
of which was $7.00, have now
been reduced to only $3 501 La-
dies' genuine Russian-leathe- r

Pocket books, the former pi ice
from $1.25 to $2.00, are now be-in-"

closed out at 75 cents-- .

A box of paper and envel-
opes, full size, only ten cents.

Large-8ized-wa- x Dolls which
were $1 00, are now going at 80
cents. As there are only a few
left, come befoie it is too" late.

All kinds of autograph Al-
bums at about half price.

A fine line of vases, mugs, and
cups and. saucers at cost. It
will pay you to- - buy now and
save them until Christmas.
Prices will be much higher then

Our entire stock of .fwelrv.

te toul about ttie 22nd' of Pecera- -

ber and will be photographed in its
various phases;, The expedition
will'oe stationed at e Loan-d- o

on the western coast of Afitca.
The expidition will be gone about
foufinonUiB. After returniugrthey
will: scientifically collate their in-

vestigations and give tlwnv out to
the reading pn'Jlic.

Tie future of Cape G(rardeau
looks very flattering through the
present kaleidoscope. The branch
road from Sikestnn is an assured
fact. The line from Perrywlle will
certainly be bOilt t the Cape be-

fore a great while. The Grand
Tower line l ready miner

and heading directly for
the growing city. So, the old
sleepy town of a few years ago will
soon lfe transformed into one 0$ the
hummingest little cities oiv the
Mississippi.

Father J. Jl Boyle, a Boman
Catholie Priest, was found guilty
on a charge ofl rape by a jury 111

Ealiegli;. North 'Carolina, Saturday.
The offense is capital one w that
State, nttd' the (ibyle was sentenced
to be hanged on the 2"th of No-

vember. His counsel have appeal-

ed tho ease to the higher courts.
The evidence was that he decoy-

ed a ybtliig member of his parish
into his room and tnere committed
the outrSge which will probably
cost him hi life.

The admission of the four new
States increases tne number of votes
in the electoral college to 4 to.
This will require W to elect. The
result 111 general, however, will be
but slightly changed. Now York
and' Indiana sti Hi remain the doubt-

ful States unless, peradoenture, Ohio
should gO'Demoeratic. next month;
The party Vhieh' secures the elec-

toral, votes of New York and Indi-

ana wil'i choose the President,, and
without a great nhange the vote of
these two States will he- absolutely
liecessary to a choice..

Fred Douglass lins required the
Administration to send him to
Hayti m a special vessel. Fred
Dougliiss' is "the biggest nigger" in

the world?,, it requiring one great
vessel to pull him to llayti. This
is the only instance on record
where a minister or envoy ever
made such a demand, and the only
instance in which the government

granted such.. The expense,
of course, is enormous and comes
from the taxpayer of the eountrv
to glut the course vulgarity of this
Ad mi n istrati oil's mi scegan 1st.-

T. A. Head the notorious negro
pSeacher and politician of Missis-

sippi county is now in durance vile.
It is probably remembered by many
of our readers that on last election
day, November Oth, Stead and the
Pi oseciiting Attorney of Mississippi
county became engaged in a fight
oveij some political tales. Head
shot) a few times at Elliott, but the
lattisr caught Ileadi and cut his
thria from Head re- -

obvei's and skipped to Cairo. The
grand jni'y-- indicted him and he was
last week brought back for tiial.

A man by the name of 0. 11.

Phelps has been humbfiggmg sever-
al towns m the southeast by means
of a circulating library. His plan
has been to take the library to a
town and agree to rensw it every
three' months for a yet, thus giv-iir- g

the citr,ns the benefit of new

reading matter' quarterly for a nom-

inal stipend! from tjcsoi up to as
much as he could secure. At the
end of three litonths tire first con-

signment of books wci shipped to
Phelps for exchange,- - but no cx
change ever came and tlie citizens
were left in the Inrch-Hh- at is, all
who had subscribed.

The steamer Corona exploded her
boiler cw the 3rd about ten miles
above lftitod' llof'ue. Forty-nin- e

people were killed and nvany others
injured. The steamer City of St.

ouis was passing at the time and

Eiicked
up a great many f the

victims who were strug-

gling, in the water. The explosion
"as' vmvr of the most violent ever

know o a steamboat knocking
the roof off and splitting, the boat
'ho that it sank in a few mimttes.
It was about noon, and the City of
St. Louis happening along at a most
opportune time saved many who
might have' otherwise perished.

lleecliei' maiil that many men want
wealth. not a coinpctcueo alone, hut
a fi'Vctntory ootnpctciico. 'J'lmy

inako everything subucVo this and
religion thoy wouhl llltr una sort tvC

lightning roil to their house, to
wnwl off, by and by, the'bolu o di-

vine wrath. Thuy (ill up the wMck

with rfulfltihnoM nml utiHf tho Hale'
hitth full of religion cU'i'elc, hut
thuy neither fool (bid nor their fel-hi-

iiiini They ii i think Hun

OONS5ITIS:
OFtBATHti

SURGEON
tot aU UlmM art IVftmtitk r tka

EYE AMD EAR.
ARTIFICIAL EYES' IWSERTED.

ttolm over MUler ukI Wiboa't On Mon,
GATE C4BABVEACV MO.

Latest and Best.
POBERT WINTER,

Praotipl Ilaot awl Shoe Sfaker. ktubTe-Hill- ,

Mo. I am now piepared k da all
kinds of work in my line, of the latest styles,
and best workmanship. All work guaran-
teed tirst-clh- ss Vour ordtrt are earnestly
olicited. JjKj- - Shop in" Rack House.

ap-'8- KOBtKT WIVfER.

SUi HER LAND & BROTHER

gLACIv-SMITIIS-
v

LUTESVILLE, MO
Have erecind a new shop below. riiede
pol, and i prepared to do-al- l kinds of Mack
smithing. lmrw-s- li icing etc. Cheap andj
prompt work executed.

All kin S of witml unA tt'.nAii tm..A.- - hm.
in the leH uorkn.anlike aianncr.

BfcirAI! (lorU guaranlend.

II. O. bujiOLl
FKAI,Ki: IX

Drj Goods,
CLOTHING, Jioots. Shoee

Hats, Dress Goods Vamy No
tions, and general' merchandise
GrDCBries, ProvisiDina

Flour, Bacon, Lard, 8uga
Coffee, Tea. &c, &v.

SEWING MACHlNESv,
Corn Shelleis. ami all. kin ni
farm machinery kept an hand
or oruereu.
llglifNt OiimIi Vvfce f"fci for

nil KiutlN ot l'rotlue?.

AUGUST B0H1TSACK,

I SJiii.' I

Genera! - Hardware,
MARBLE HILL MO.

Heulur fn the fnllowinj; of

P L O W S ! PLOWS!
J. H- - Roelker, Steel, South BemtJ

Chilled, Avery Steel and
Cast

Oliver Chilled Points.Iron Beans
Doulife Shovel; also Bell-vil- e

Sulkey Rakes,

STEEL GOODS,
Carpenter ami Blacksmith Sup-plie- s,

Cutlery, Office, Parlor uncS

Cook Soives.
Tin. CowneT and Sheet Ironi

Ware Munutlactiired of BEST
QUALITY, at Low Prices.

Nails Glass, D.-or-s. Sash and
Blinds Oall and See.

FIE PICK
The Great Western Weekty.

THE- -

Ten to Twelve Paget
Erery Week.

A mas'nlflosnt copy ot ra of
Munkacsy's marvellous paintings,
"Christ Before Pilate" or
"Christ on Calvary" will bo
given with every subscription. THE
BEPUBLiC a year and a copy of
either plctare free for 91, or both
pictures aad the paper a ywr for
$1.25.

No paper is so valuable for li
country merchant and farmer a
its enormous cfrentaclonjtnt tam-
ing the point ol One Hundred
Thousand, attests. It will ran
close to Two Hundred Thou-
sand before 1890. No it the
time to join the boom.

Eemeraber, yon get a free plot-ti- re

and not less than

520 Pages of Reading
FOU

ONE DOLLAR.
The picture alone raulli for 11.00.

GDally, 910 per annum. Tri-

weekly, 94 per annuo. '

Sample copies, wltti full descrip-

tion ot picture and premium shots
alio, sent free to ray address.

Direct all mall te
THE ST. LOUIS REPUBLIC.

mt. xovrxm. mo.

llouisthTQIo
SuIihci llw for thtf IfnitMi and

(t.lhu A rl''M Krtrmer fret,

--AT

JESSE H. LUTES'S
LUTESVILL12, MO.

He buys and sells for CASH,

only. Tuis enables liim to sell
CHEAPER than any one else.

He now has oti hand a largn

stock of

erv
V

and
HARNESS ,
Consisting of such articles as

SADDLES,

BKIDLES,

H 1MKS,
HALTERS,

COLLARS,

JJREASTSTBAPS,

CURRY COMBS,

HORSE BLANKETS,
Bu(K"rY and Team Whipsi

Trttee Chains, Webb
And Leather
Backbands.

Examine Our 2.T cent Flexi-

ble Back Curry Comb. Just the
thing for ALL horses, Especial-
ly Nervous and Sensitive Ones.

8
He also keeps a LARGE

Stock of

STAPLE & FANCY

FAMILY
GROCERIES,

Consisting of Coffee, Sugar,

Rice, Coiil. Oil, Teas,
Soda, Bilking Pow-

ders, Jellied of

all kinds,
Soap.

Oatmeal, Pickles, Fish, Cheese,
Soda mid Eancy Crackers,

Sausage and iried Beef.

Can ued

GOODS
Of ALL kinds, such as Oysters,

Snidines,
Salmon, .Lobsters,

Corned Beef, Mackerel,
Potted Ham, Pears,

Peaches and

.

Blackberries. Strawberries,
String Beans, and Peas.

ance
Drinks of every kind and fla-

vor. Lemonade, Cider, Ginger
Ale, Milkshake, Cream Soda,
Birch Beer and English Club
Soda.

A Full Line
Of Stick and

Candies,
Pipes, Cigars, Smoking and

Chewing Tobaccoes,
Oranges, Lemcns

Banannas,
Nuts of all kinds. Oceans of

NOTIONS,

Too numerous to

mention,

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE COUNTY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
(Inrormbly in Advance.)'

rJn'i'tAjiy, one year ,. $, oo
rt'brn sent oat of thi county.. ;,-- 15
unc copy. moomt ...... jp
une copy tnree months. ..i-,.- ..

15
Advertising RVt famUNrt

ci'ion.

There U a big Administration
iniiddle over the postoffice at San
Antonio, Texas.

The "Wind Tiger eaws in. the
FriMit'ricljKKltr- fi'rfiiiv ecrtt' are
giving Judge Fox t inconvfrni-eiii-- e

as the defendants want to try
the eases in another circuit.

A large slaughter house wis
blown to atomr ir NewYbrfc on
the Srd by strikuviv etf loyes be-

cause the owner retused to mwfr'atiii
treat witn them on the matttmof
wages.

In November New Ytafc- - eleut
members of the Legislature and
State officers e.veejit Governor and
Liouteiiiint-ifovcnior;:- - Ohio will
eleet a Governor and legislature,
and so will Virginia.

The pay of the officers and mem-
bers of the last Uener&l Assembly
was one hundred and fifty thousand
dollars. The contingent expenses
for the term was 011J' hundred' and
iorty thousand dollars- Aggregat-
ing nearly a quarter o a' millioir-o-

dollars.

1 lie Capo Girardeau Democrat
seems to be of the opinion that not
a man in this district can beat the
Hon. Jas. P. Walker for Congress
next year. This is a frank confes-
sion from the Democrat as ibis-- ; and
ever has been, strongly opjwsed to
Mr. Walker.

In only one ol the new States)
Montana, was the taritt-mad- thtf
key note of the campaign and the
Democrats carried the State.. Pro-

hibition and local issues enveloped
all other issues in the other States
which gave less Republican majori
ties than they did in t'h' Ntrn'mbcn
election.

The election in the new States'
of Washington, North and South
Dakota and Montana is passed.
Montana fell into hne with the
Democratic" iartv, bub" tile other
three fell in with the Republican
party. Seeretay- Noble's "land-gran-

scheme" .1 outlined previ-

ously m these columns' proved
in the election.

"The Daily Era" is the head linS
of a newsy ami attractive

daily paei" launched' at1 the
City of Cape Girardeatf on the 1st.
J. F. Mitchim is at the helmi- The
paper has a fair advertising pat-rona- ge

and altogether looks
healthy. We wish it entire and
complete success and commend ifl:

to the pride of the Cape's enterpri
mg and public-spirite- d citizens.- -

Collector Spiva of Madison coun-

ty and his bondsmen' have been
sued by the Mine La Motto Mining
Company for $0,000 damages incur-
red by the Collector levying upon
the goods and closing the doors of
the Company's store in enforcing a
tax lien. The Collector and'

are not disturbed by the
suit instituted by the Company.

A. II. Eivinston who shot and
kilbd a man by the name of Sum'
niers in West Plains some months
ago has been put under a bond of

'0,000 to await the action of the
grand jury. Mr.' Livingston is a
prominent' member of the bar and
the Baptist churcli and was a can-

didate for Congress three years
ago, receiving the next highest vote
to Mr. Walker who' captured' the
nomination at Charleston.

J. M. Anthony of Fredericktown
quoted from Cleveland

liberally in his speech atLartiii on

the '"rd. And especially did he

emphasize the Cleveland1- - remark
that a revenue beyond that which
is necessary to meet the demands

of the government economically

administered is robbery. Tina doo-lerin- e

is bo heartily iubscrlbeA to
by workingmon all' over the land
that it has coino tobe accepted as
a self-ovide- fact.

Tho Urn ted Mutton steamer Pen-imeol-

will sail to-da- y from New
York Ikrbor with a party of twenty
seiuntinu who are to view the tolur
eclipse of the Sun in4 African I'll,
party In KinO-oM- t at the coat of our
governmunt In tlm Interest of sci-

ence, The eXdUiit It divided
into two divUloiW. eft of which

will bo under tho uporvlslon of
Vrofcunor Jonoph KmmoII of Wash

IhhUhi, mid In' oilier utiiler th

The bonus if Siu'.f.OOO which Mr.
Ilouc k asked to assist in building a
branch road from Sikeston, Scott
county, to Cape Girardeau has been
most all made up. Scott county
has come to the front with her
share of it. Cape county is a little
behind, but it is believed that her
amount will be forthcoming in a
very short time. Tho projected
road will rtend from Sikeston
through Moiley, lieiiton and Kelso
to Cape Girardeau, traversing some
of the finest agricultural lauds in

the State. The abundant products
of these lands will thus be accom-

modated with immediate transpor-
tation to the great market'' of
the North and West.

The InUTiiatio; ,il Congress- - 13

now traveling at the expense of the
entire eointry to inspect and report
upon the condition of the shipping
ports of the country. This Con-

gress has explicit orders from the
Administration to visit no port
south of the Ohio River. All
southern ports are thus premedit-

ated!- and maliciously deprived of
any beitelit. which might accrue
from a just inspection by the Con-- 'j

gress, while the South bears her
prorata of the expense, and while
the commerce of the country de
mands the inspection of the south-

ern ports as well as northern ones.
This action of the Administratis is

carrying sectional malice beyond
all right and propriety.

The Cusli-1 look says that the
courthouse in Jackson is badly in

need of ten or fifteen thousand dol
lurs spent on it in way of improve-
ments. ''The hooks belonging to
the county are stuck away here and
there about the building," i:i the
damp and foul basement and are
fast coming to ruin. Tho probate
records are shoved into the mouldy
cellar where they are rotting and
moulding. Neither the Sheriff nor
the Treasurer is supplied with an
cilice and tne shifted promiscously
about. The best, part of the court-
house seems t.) be the outside ap-

pearance. It i.s inconveniently ar-- i

ringed and cost about four times
too much. The lax payers were un-

mercifully humbugged in the build-
ing.

llrother Kinney, of the Marble
Hill Press says that the emigration
movement in that county seems to
have "did a bornin'." This is a
sad slate if affairs indeed for an
undeveloped county like Bollinger.
This, however, is. no fault of the
l'i;i:.-.s- , for it has often and earnest-
ly urged the subject. Do not give
up' lirother Kinney, but keep on
trying as we have done, and though
you may not succeed the first, year
or two. you will finally be able to
get them worked up to action on
this verv important subject. Daily

'Give tui" is not in onr vocabit- -

Inly. Y e shall pinch, and. poslu,
and pick and prick, and ja; , and
slnp, and cuff, and "wallop"' this
subject from time to time until it
will find no rest and wo ar posi-

tive that it is dead, dead, dead and
biirieik

The Republican administration has

managed to increase the public debt
over f 7, 1." io,uo'o since the inaugura-

tion of 31 r. Harrison. 1 fere- is a
comparison worth rememberings

WNHKII CLKVKI.ANl).

July, iss;.. Decrease..... $8,002,700-

Angusi, ..Decrease 2,870,0.55
July, issii Decrease 0,049, 0:

August, SO.. Decrease 1,01P,U!I0

July, 1SS7.. Decrease 4,S44,S!10
August, 's7 Decrease 4,SU!),47.5

July, lsss Decrease.. 4,1:17,200

August, 'ss Decrease.. 7,324,075
CNIlHll ll.UiltlSON.

July, 18S0 Increase 1,!I17,31S
August,. 'HO Increase 0,(170,092

Plain figures arc plain facts,
Tho above are certainly plain.
Comment neither adds to nor sub-

tracts from the 1'a.ctas shown that the
difference between tho Democratic
method mid the Republican method
of keeping books for tho govern-

ment is that the Democrats saved
over eleven-millio- dollars to tlm

country in the two months of August
and September,. lHHfl, while the
J&cpuhlicnii put tlui govermnuiit
mcr eight-millio- dollars deeper in

debt during AugiiHt ul September
Ifho, A showing of more Hum

eighteen millions of dollar ill fiivor

nl' the li luoi'l.llie A'liiiinltr;itioii.

paying $1,900. That's right go
it while you a-- e young, FranK.

Onr wagon niaKer is turning
out wagons rapidly now; ten
new otii-- s spoice for to dare.
There is enough wohv here for
two good wot Kiiien.

-- Tile public school law now
in force iii this state provfdes
that the use of profane and ob
scene language by any pupil
shall constitute good cause for
expulsion from school; alno
any one who will cut, deface or
otherwise injure schoolliouaes,
fences or other buildings there-
of, are liable to suspension and
punishment, and the parents of
such pupils are liable to dam
ages for the amount of injury,
on complaint of the teacher,
the t mount to be dele) mined
by the directors and collected
through the court. 1'!3.

One of the beauties and
charms ot an editor's life is his
dead-headin- g it on all occas-
ions. No- one who lias ever
tasted the sweets of that bliss-ca-

begin to take in liis glory
and liumiiness. lie does $100
worth of advertising for a rail-

road companj', gels a '"pass"
for a year, rides 5, and then
lie is looked upon as a dead
head, or a, ha'f blown dead-beat- .

He "puffs" it conceit troup $10
worth, and gets a dollar in.
"coinplimeutaries" and is thus
passed "irea." If the hull is
crowded he is begrudged the
room he occupies, for if his
coinpliinentanes were paying,
tickets the troupe would be so
much more lit pocket. He
blows and pull's a etuirch festi
val free' to any desired extent,
and does the pastor's printing
at half rates, and merely gets a
"thank you" for it. If goes as
part of his duty its an editor.
He does more work gratuitous
ly foi the town and community
than all the rest of the popula-
tion put together, and gets
curses for all of it, while in
many instances where a man
donates a lew dollars for the
Fourth of July, a base ball
club or a chuili, he is grate-
fully remembered, lie passes
"free" you know. Ulica Ob
server.

iiiiniioviiiiiiy 4r AiiitunN.

Not is this beiief in the future
existence of dump a inuals con-line- d

to savage and barbarous
people, but has been taught
and believed auuvg the best
and most eiiltghtener1. of man-
kind in all nations and till ages.
We iind it in the writings of the
ltiiuioital Homer and the later
Greeks, the Romans and other
enlightened people; we read of
tins faithful hound of the
wandering. kv Ulysses, the
fatuous charger of Alexander:
the historic horse of Caligula,.
ana various other dumb an-
imals which have been the com-
panions, friends and benefac-
tors of man and some of whom
in ages past have been almost
(teilied by gratful and admit ing
multiiudes.

Not a few of the, early Chris-
tians believed in a future ex-
istence for dumb iiiumals. as
shown by the great historian,
Gibbon. The belief was quite
common in the early ages of the
Church thai God sent angels in
the foimof birds to aid and
console those who suffered for
the faith. It. is related iu holy
writ that Elislia was fed by
ravens sent from God, and
Peter, the great Christian her-

mit who preceeded Anthony in
the desert, is said to have been
sustained for years by the same
means, instances ot this belief
among the euiy Christians can
he multiplied.

It is well known that St.
Francis at a later dale gathered
beasts and birds about him and
culled them his brothers. The
great Dr. Johnson believed in a
future existenuo for dumb s;

ulso the poets Words-
worth, mid Hhelley, ond Cole-

ridge, us hhowu in Ida eohbiu-te- d

poem, the "Ancient Marin-
er," Nunuirotis other soholitrs
of Christian belief might be
I'Ki'd I) the Nrtiim ImlUtt. Kx.

Clocks, Watches and Spectacles
we now being eold ai greatly
re iiuced prices.

See our new and fresh stoek
ol hue candies.

We keep the finest eigars-i-
the county. Also an elegant
line of smoking ond line-c-

chewing tobaccoes. Also afull
line of tobac:o pipes.

Our stock of Drugs lar
gest and most complete one in
the county, and our prices al-
ways speak for themselves-- .

We oifer musical instruments
of all kinds very low, and on
weekly or monthly payments.

We offer an elegant Organ,
with stool and book, on month-
ly payments of $2 50. Come
and see- it and all the above
bargains, at I Jr. A. R. Jaques &
Son's New BrL:k Drugstore,
Lutesvi'lle, Mo

Bring us that wood which
you promised nsi

Xotsce t the t'i t'!iloi is of (co.
Mtatlt'r, AKSigntii'.

XOTIijK is hereby tfyen to nil- per-
sons concerned',, tl ai tlia undersigned
nssiKiieo, Willi on the oili day (VtnW.
18.H9, at Lutesville,. Mo., pay upon nil
(Ii'iiihniIs allowed agnriist the crust lnuil
ol (ion- - K. Sutlei, a. dividend of five per
centum, or as much more us the main
on hand will peiniit, after reserving
enough to pay cents, taxes, and

of tlm assignment. Given under
my hand Septem'ner 23rd, 18b!I.
1i21 John W. Kkvkm.k, Assignee.

TRUSTEK'S SALE.
Whereas, George D. Guthrcy and Anno

Giehrey, his wife, by their
ceriain deed of trust dwed the I2tli day of
Feb., Shy, and recorded in the recorder's
nflici; of Billinjjer county, Missouri, the
25I1I day of May, A. 1. 1SS7, in book
twenty-on- ot page one hundred and eighty-six- ,

conveyed to Joseph E.Iiaker, Triflae..
Ihe following described leal estate, lying
and being in the county of Bollinger, state
of Miss uri, (in trust to secure the
payment of the debt in said deed of trust de-

scribed by certain promissory nutes).
All of the southwest quarter of the north-

east ujuaner, And six (t): acres off the south
pan of Ihe northwest quarter of the 1101th-ea-

quarter, all in section, twenty-thre- e (2.5J1,
in township twenty-r.in- t, north of range nine
(9) east, containing in all 46 acres. And,.

Wh.reas, It is provided in said dited
of trust th;.t incase of failure or refusal of
said parlies of the first part to pay said debt
cr the interest thereon,, on any part thereof,
when the same shall become due and pay-

able according la the true tenor, date ami ef-

fect of said note, theUi the whole shall be-

come due and payable; and
Whereas, Said debl has since become

due and payable according to the true tenor,
date and effect of said notes, and remains un-

paid ; and
Therefore, I, Joseph E. rSakcv of

county, Missouri, at the request of ihe
legal holder of saiif note, and by virtue of
ihe power and authority in thi emergency in
me vested, and piii 'Hiant to the provisions of
said deed of trust, I will, on

Saturday, November 2nd, 1880
between the hours of nine o'clock in the fore-

noon and live o'clock in the afternoon of
mat dojy, at the courthouse door, in the town
Of Marble' Hill, proce .d to sell the d

v;al esta'e to the highest bidder lor
cash iivband, together with the cosls and ex-

penses ol executing this deed f trust,
2 51 JOSEl'l-- l E. I1AEEK,

'f'nustee.

MOSES WHYBARlv.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Makbi.k Hill, Mo.
Up stairs over Elfrauk's Harness Shop.

S. M. MEEIvS,

A TTOHNEY'-ATLAU- ,

MARBLE HILL, MO.
Has permanently located at Marble Hill and

will i)facice in the Courts of Southeast Mis-

souri and the Supreme Court of the State.

JOrLamd matters a spwsialty.

J. MAYFIELD, M. I).Jj
PHy'sICIAN AND SURGEON,

LUTKSV1LLR, MO

Tenders his professional services to the
public undwill answer calls clary or iiijil.

jyt. C. M. WITHER,

Marble IBM, Mo.

OFFICE In Drug Slew.:?

Calls from town or country promptly an
swured, day or nii;ht, j'-y- .

w. C. TALLEY, M. I.,
MAIIB'-L- IIILUMO.

OFFICE t UimUoniKj.

Vf r'uriiislios ro.nns am) tri'iumtiut to
renin Ins, Htid (Ives inocilul iilii'iitioii to
Clironio Dlneaiom, ChIIk froin the
nouiitry will bo prumptly iihw.'i'i.iI, n

"
1). BEACH.py

Boss Sarlooi1.
ni1ifiU M,(!l'elllll Mw


